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Brandt: FreshDlan enroUDlent will be limited again
For the second straighl year.
plied by Friday, SIU has acceptPd
e:n~lImentoffreshmantoSIU<'wlllbe 3,718. Laslyearatthistime.7.860freshlimIted because of budgpt restraints.
mpn had applied.
President Warren Brandt said T u e s d a v . .
Applications of flrsl-tlml' frt'Shmen
Brandl said SIU plans to enroll bet·
submitted after Aug. I will be con- ween 20.600 and 20.900 studt'nts whpn
Sldered only for next spring semestt'r. ~,=I :::"Ins Aug. 22. compart"d 10
The. deadline does not apply to con.
t
prevIOUS fall.
tmUing students, transfers. re1'ntpring
"Within tilt> limits of OUi' abilitv to
students. graduatp students or. nl'w predict. Wl' will be attbe samp numbt'r
fres,hmen who have alr:eady applied.
of anticipated students on Aug. I as WI'
~I~by BrownIng, director of ad· were in 1976," Brandt said in a
mISSions and record.'!. saId Tuesday statement. "With our present operating
that of the I,m freshmen who had ap- budget, these numbers are all we can

handle and stili pro\'lde thE' PducatJOnal
miSSion standards.
quality and atmosphere that o u r .
"
.
students have come t( t'xpt'Ct."
t r.df'r thE' nf'W pohc;.. prospt'( IIvf'
B a dt
'd Sit·
bl
students must rank In It., uppt>r half 01
r n
sal.
Nas una t' to
thE'lr high school class and han' a "cort'
~.~~~~!t" ~:~~~:r:~.!~~ ct!!;~~:~a~} of at It'ast !6 on thE' Amer.,ean l'ollt'gp
iimitt"d facult\' resources.
T('sllng I AlTI program Studt'nts who
Last \'par. Sll' deOlt'd fall st>mt>ster
flOlsh In thp lowpr half .01 thE'lr dass can
admission 10 128 studt'nt.s who wprt'
be admlltpd If tht' Al T scor.. I ' 20 or
plact'd on a waitlD!! Its!.
anow
"We rpgrPI the nffesslly of dmn!! thiS
l'ntll thiS summ .. r. SIl' admlttf'(j
again." Brandt said
studt'nts Who pllhpr flnl.~ht'd In [h.. up'
Rrandt nott'd SIt: dot"S not eXPfft a
pt'r half of their hll1h school c1i1sS or ,lad
drop In enrollment, desPJlt' t1~hter ad- an ACT seore of 20

FOll'1l1al;On issues
inl"pslment policy
prior 10 prolest

'Daily 73gyptian
.......,. Ntr 71. tm-Val. . . __ . .

By Rea Morga.
Stude.t Writer
Tilt> officprs and board directors or
tilt> Sll' Foundatfon. whIch has come
under criticism bffausp of foundation
stock holdings in companies doing
buslrJe's m South AfrIca. ISSUed a
statement Tuesday condemnmg .l<:ts
that interfen> with human fights
Tilt> statement. whIch appears on
page 16. carnl' on the e~'e of a demon!'Otration planned b) a nt'w campus
organization, Coahtion Agamst RaCIal
Exploitation (CARE). at 11 a.m Wednesdav In front of Anthon\' Hall
CARE- is protesting tilt> foundation';;
ownership in half a d07en rs firm~
with intersts in South Afrtca
Joe Goodman. foundation eXffutlvt'
director. saId the statement wa., wrlllen by the foundation's It"!!al counsel
and approvPd by tte dlrt'l'tors HI' said

/jouthem Dlinois University

SIlJ Foundution
statement appeu"
on bal"k pa~e
mtended to clear up mlSun-

..J!t:~~~~~!~ It;~hat the founda~on~.

.....

The kids IBid they were "making snow" with seeds
from the tree behind them which is located near
WaItIlngtan Square.

ConneD
to consider BlaD expansion
_ ... ca-

........

ne p....... expansion 01 the Uni~

lily MaD will be eonsiden!d for initial
approval by the City Council next 'M!eIL
ne J • W lAnd Trust. which owns
(he existing maD site. is requestinl the
eouneil te rezone M .aes olllind south
01 the existing mall from agriculture to
planned business.

.~

Gui".,.CARE.IS· ..... ~
the FGUIIMtian

daIIn't.

ne rel!oning is the fint step toward
de¥eIopi.. u Ilddition to the malL·
.James Rayf'1eId. Carbondale planning
director. said.
ne p....... expansion will include 14
small stores and _large dt!pIIrtment
store. ne ....rtm_ store will be two
stories gU and will encompass 182.000
square rea aceording to J. W. McKinney. u . . . far the land trust.
Competit_ between existing stores
and the planned store wilt ROt be a
problem. IkKinaey said. Iko explained
some stores at the mall have already
enlar_ McKianey expects tile new
mall to be am. . . . itt. about. three
years.
.,'
..,.. eaundI indicated 'it 'r-nd ...
WGbIems with :iic. nquest at . . into.-mal City Council meeting .......Y

fered her congratulations to McKinney
for the expamiGa.
The University Mall draws penple
from all over Southern Illinois and is
helping Carbondale ~ a regional
trade center. Westberg SOlid in a recent
interview.
The new mall will be planned and
mmed by the IkIcllerSquitieri Co.. of
Owensboro. Ky.. the same company
whit'h developed the existing maU.
After the land is I't!7.GDed. plans b.the new mall maat be approved by the
City Council and a building permit
must be issued befOft the building can
be started. Rayfield said.
Both malls will be CGIIIIeCted at the
sauth end 01 the existing malL McKinney said. He added ihe . . . maD wwId
be similar in desip to the existing
mall The existinC man opeaed in Oc-

.~ ~~ eGUIICU~ber:'ol~ &abel'm...

.

""==::~:f~;a~~~~~;" ,oI'cerpontioaS wt.o.e
iD Soudt
Africa 5Upp9rt apartbeid.
Goodman had been quoted earlier as
saying he couldn't care Jess" about
South African interests of corporations
in which tilt> foundations owns stock and
called protests about V.S. investmpnts
in South Africa "a petty polillcal
issue."
Earnings from tbe stock financt' thp
salary of an economics professor.
scholarships for three studt-nts III tbe
English Department and a $500 award
given each year to a graduatmg st>nlOr
CARE. which has received support
from the Graduate Student CouncIl.
Black Affairs Council al1d Ot>nOls
AdamC7.YIt. student presidelll. said in
its statement of purpose that tbe SIV
Foundation's stockholdings in com~nies whim operate in South Africa
'help support a police state where the
white minority enjoys the highest standard of livinsc in the world because the
majority suffers one 01 the lowest.
William Ogonowslti. member of the
CARE coordinating committee. sald
Bonet Mtukud7.i, a native 01 Zimbabwt'.
RhrAiesia who has also lived in South
Africa. wiU be the main speaker at the
demonstration GIl Wednesday.
Mtukudr.i is a Ph.d candidate in
economics.
Following the speech by M!~i.
the protesters ,Ian to circie Anthony
Hall for Ii short time, then marcb
across c:ampus to the sm Foundation
offices at 909 W. Chautauqua,
Ogonowski said.
The demonstration will be peacerul.
OgonowslU said. CARE has obtained
demonstration permits from both the
university and the city.
According 10 the stU Foundation's
Annual Report dated March 31. 19'N.
the value stocks owned in companies
wbich operate in Sooth Africa are:
Exxon. a Ii.res. 15.128. Ford Motor
Co.. .e shares. .70; Geftenll Electric
Co.. . . sares. . . . Minaesota Mining
and Ma.ufacturing Co.• • shares,
....17; American Cyanamid 0.. 10
........... and· Asbland Oil Co..

or

IS,. . . . . . . . . . . . .

News'Roundup
(;ontrorlon sIufWndpd for hid ~i"II
SPRINGFIELD. tAP)-Two of the biggest road contractors
in Illinois and seven companies with which they are associated
haw been suspended for six months from bidding on state road
",ork. the head of the state Department of Transportation said
Tuesday.
~ suspensions came after the contractors. Thomas J.
Bowler and George Krug. Sr .. and four firms entered pleas of
guilty in June to federal charges that they engaged in collusive
biddi~ practices. They were accused of rigging bids on two
contracts awarded by the City of Chicago in 1974 and 1975 for
improvements at O'Hare International Airport.

IIill,rollld limit oil rompanif's '.oldinlls
NEW YORK (API--As oil and gas reserves diminish. oil compames art' investing in alternate energy sources such as solar
power. coal and uranium. But the diversification is leading to
increasing talk in Congress and E'lsE'wherE' of stopping
"mt'gamonopohE's." Sen. Edward M. Kennedy. D-Mass" introduced a bill Tuesday that would prevent major oil and gas
companies from acquiring mort' coal or uranium properties.
Within three YE'ars. th~ companies would have to di<>pose of
the coal and uraniulT. interests they now hold.

.t.taho'Plln damagp Alaskall pifWlillP
FAIRBANKS. Alaska (AP)~xpl05ions ,.-hich authorities
said were deliberately set blew away insulation on part of the
Alaska pipeline about 15 miles north of here but did not in·
terfere with the now of oil. About 3(HO feet of an abov~round
sectioo of the pipeline were damaged. Larry Talbert, state
deputy commissioner of public safety. said T1'..!Sday.

Grollp. pro'P.t ,...,lfarp "fOrm propoMiI
WASHINGTON (AP)~ousing and urban groups geared up
Tuesday to convince the Carter administratioo again that
welfart' reform should not reduce payments to tenants of
federally subsidized housing. During the day, HEW Secretary
J(JSt'ph A. Califano Jr. sent President Carter his ...,..ge final
proposals for the S2S-billion overhaul of welfare that the adminIStration wants to unveil Aug. 4. Sources $did reducing
payments for such tenants was among three options to help
tinance the package.

Center to sponsor
lifest~'lin~ seminar

Pay television costs may increase
8y S. Gneee
. . . Writer
Cable television rates within city
limits will increase Sept. I if the
Cily Council adopts recommendations from the Carbonda..
Cable Te"'vision Commission.
The com:p'Q~ion recomme!lded
thaI the instaklalion rPt' be in·
cre8lll!d frum 110 to 115.90. the monIhly rate be increast'd rrom $7.50 10
7.95. and that the installalioo fep for
a second set be iocre8lll!d from II to
S2.
'rite incr.ases are needed
~(4tJ5e the cab .. lelevislon company says it is Iosin!! over 1100.000 a
year. Hans f'is<:her. City Council

representati~

to the com:nwion.

sa:'.!.a~~ghl

the City Counc:iI
r."iewed Ihe commiSSion s
suggestions and a report rrom an
independent consullant regardll'll
lhe rate changes.
Donald Vaughn. chairman of
sm's fmaoce Department. seTvin!!
as the CII,S coosu!la-nl. recom'
mended :he increases

UNIVERSITY

4

Race
For Your Life,

'Daily 'Egyptian

Charlie Brown!

PmliSIBI in the JournalisYI and ~g_
!ian ~ Tuesse,. ttlraugh Sa,,"·
dIt¥ during Uni¥enily . . . .1ets. WeltIIHCM,. during University "8OI1ion
__ lolls. wlttltheuaplion a _ _ _
br'NII ~ . . end ~ !lip c......,
,.... and IegM IIoIde". II¥ 50uttIem
Illinois UniverSity. Communications
Buildtng. Carbondale. Illinois 62901
Second class 1IOS'-ge paid at Car·
bandate. IllinoiS
PoIic., ~ the Daily EIM'tian _ the
rftpOI'ISibililY ~ the edilOr$. 5111. . . . .ts
..-,JiSflld dO nor reflect apiniClnS ~ . .
~

..

mmirlislratianor..,.~~
Uni~.

and bus _ _ CIIfta! katalin
~ IIuIIding. . . " . WIng.
Edtar~
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SullKriptIGn

~ II-.

r.- _

F"IOf-

1t2 per ,... or

~

11.50 far ... mentIS i., ~ _
.".....,. aa.nlies. 1t5 per ,... or
• .50 far sia "....... wi. . . . . . Un• •
SIiIIft.. and UI per _
or III for sia
"....... .... I fcftign cuunIries.
Ed' ",--in-OIief. Nleli_ Melllowictl;
~ Edillllr. LincM ~;
Edilariel Page Edillllr. Pam "iley; 0.,.
News Edtar. ~ Ret-.:r.; Night
News Edillllr. o.IIbie s..w-.StIort; En.
. . . .inmenl Editor. D. Leon Felts;
SPOrts Editor. Jim ""'iSunas;
PtIotogr.."" Edilar. Men: G._on;
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Center In the 'Id Video Lounge,
Paul Yamhert. Sit' profes.o;or of
foresfry. Will Inlroduce lhe subJect
and Il'ad the dL'lClISSlon of various
alter-nall\'" hfestyJtos
PatrK'k ~eCarlhy. slt"t'rlllg commill..., memher. ~ald. "we hopE'thas
.... 111 he an opt'n ~mmar "nth all
(,rms of styles rus("u....<;!'(\. Includlllg
solar and "'Ind enerllies. organiC
!(ard .. n,nl!.
t'co-communitIPs.
human hfestyhng and an~ other innovative approaeh"
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The Sll' EnvlrClfImt'ntal Cenll'r
Will sponsor a S<'mlnar on alter'

The consultant's suggestion to
raLw the monthly rail! for ad·
ditional te,"islon sets in the hoft!e
from I 10 S2 was also senl 10 IhP
council
The Cit,· Council directPd John
Womlck. city atlomey. 10 prepare
an ordlllaoce adopting the rate III'
Cf't'lISt'.5. The council Will lake for·
mal action on the recommendatIOns
Monday nigh!.
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MItre Gil......

These five SI U police offlc::en comple1ed a
one week training program at the FBI
academy. The training was part of the
developmen1 of a special tactics for-ce
designed to handle situations outside

negular police work. From tap left are :
Raymond Wise, Fred Washburn, Steve
Rishel, John Hudson and Lt. Marvin
Braswell,

"

.............
_."'.-'11"'''
- Rona BarrPII ABC TV

Five-man special tactics force
bolsters University security
.. -~-~!;e;;a=:t:-.-= - =.:::....w:~ =
="iB~=.~m=:
.:

If you see a policeman in

:T:-~~~~:'=

special tactics force.
.. " special tactics force is a
hiPIY'
trained tam used to ..,..
prefIend a
a

.

~ ~_.

=-~haw-= ~..!'!

via 8ranIeU said.
ar-U is the Iuder of ther_
man teIIII wbic:h the U!liftnit)'
Police rec:ently !iftIt to Quantico,

~~i:::I-:t~ ofFr.~I.=
Academy.

'.".. ' - memben. and I want

to!lt1'eD that _ ... a team.... aU
re(lUlar poiic:enum 1Rre. We have
reguJar beau and are only called
togdher if a special tactics team is

~ .. Bra_II said.
This is a bit different than the
Special Weapons and Tactics
I SW ATl teams in Los Angfoles and
ocher cities. They patrol in fuJly

=~7;: :::~.~~

lied

Bruwt!1I said the training involved lhe handli'18 of special
weapons and • rigorous program in
physical fitness.
"Let me teU you it wasn't easy. I
had to swim 50 yards~ully'
clotlwd-with a high powered rifle
strapped to my back. We repelled
up .nd down a five-stOl')' buildiRl·
We tossed a medicine ball back and
forth while we Mged for a couple
of miles
day," he said.
Each mllft spent time in classes
dealing with demolition. firearm
II.W and past problems flICOU1Ilered
by .."ecial tactics forces.

eft"

VlaltOur ' Wedding 't

Corner
We haft complete bridal
acc_rio f . the
IUllUllCr Iwidc!
InvitatioM, Gifts
Plannina Guides

.loneti Card

3M W.'I~~C::./p"~~·

~.~-::..~ .. fbi.

==:r..:~=
wwk." he said.

Bnlswell said the men .... WIll
thruuIh practical problems In the
field. UsiIIg b.... shells. the teams
were instructed to apprehend
a sniper.
"We worked oat maneuvers
whidI - ' d procect oursetves. innocent bystanders aDd the
criminal. We tried to ~ the
danger or anyone RettiRI hurt." he
said
Mike Norrignton. University
police trainiRI offleft'. saId a highly
trained special tactics team is
benefICial til SIU.
"If there should be • need for a
special *ticS Ion:e, say. in the
case of a sn;per. I wou/d feel belt"'
about the t ~am "ng in with rifles
thai' m,.-If gotRl in with a haDd«Vft," Norrington said.
~U .;aid. "If a sniper 54!'t!S a
to!am of men roming al him WIth
high-powered. Kopec! rifles. he is
:s~r.~. 'Hey. these guys mean

Norrington said SIU's only
s.,ecial equipment are highJIO""':"'d r!fleS.
"Tear gas la\.aICher.;, binocuJars_
shOCjIUIIS and handguns are standard equipment around here. If the

Braswell said the tra"Iinl
reeeived at the FBI sc'-I eeuId be
used not ClIlIy ill criminal situations
but also f. n!!ICUt' and _istance
caUL

The other four men .110 attended
the sc'-I ~ offlCel'!l John Hud-

son. Raymond Wise. Steve Rishel
and Fred Washburn. aU University
police offlCl!f'S.

Start
At
Dusk

Open
At

7:30

The HUSTLE

The Student Governmenl Bank
Survey. published 1R the Daily
Egyptian Friday. statt'd that the
Carbondak- National Bank charges
50 cents for a'l Item."1 not drawn on
local banks and all ~ entries.
The Carbondak> SatlOnal Bank
charges S cents for lhost> itE'tnS. not
50 ceIlts.

ThE' survev also IRcorreclh·
reported that the First Nal10n31
Bank of Chicago charges $1 for
returned checks. The bank actually
charges SS for returned checks.
Finallv, Student Goverrunenl did
not intei.l to ~ommend one bank
0Vfl' aAOther bank but rather intended to provide infcwmallOft 011
the variom banks' charges.
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The 1Jositive woman' has flown the coop
When Bella Ab7.ug was asked I'f'Cently what
changes she would like to see in the next five
years. she replied. "Phyllis Schlafly (tol stay
home. where she belongs."
Not only has the avowed opponent of the
Equal Rights Amendment to the Equal Rights
Not only has the avowed opponent of the
Equal Rights Amendment to the U.S. Con'
stitutlon not stayed home. she has leapt right up
there ..'here the air is thin and the board rooms
are paneled in oak.
Phyllis Schlany. the woman who takes credit
for stopping the ERA in 20 states. was named
one of the top 10 most powerful people m Illinois
last week by a blue-ribbon panel assembled by
the Associated Press.
Power. The AP panel defined it operationally
as "the greatest ability to accomplish goaJ,s or
to influence decisions afff'Cting the greatest
number of people." It is ironic that the one
woman in the state perceived as having power
advises readers in her latest book.. 'The Power
of the Positive Woman:' that "a woman (who
tries) to live as fully as her potential allows.
will be the loser if she chases Ihis goal."
So while all those fanatic Phvllis·followers
presumably were at home baking bread.

growing roses and procreating like cra7y. what
was the Pied Piper herself domg?
Well. first she paid somt' dues to the dogma
she delivers. Sht' reared six children and
taught them all to read at home before they en·
tered school. as her book jacket proudly
proclaims. But did the woman who tells her sex
that its greatest liberator is Thomas Edison.
"who brought the mirac1e of electricity to our

houses to run all thule labor-saving devices."
then contentedly stay home and listen to the
whirr of her refrigerator?
No. she did not. SIlt' went out and got herself
graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Washington
llDlverslty in St. Louis. Sht' earned a master's
degree in political science from Harvard
UDlvprsity. At 51. she is working on a law
degreP. She has made two bids for Congress I in
1952 and 19701 and lost both times. She broad·
casts tWice weekly on CBS radio. She writes a
syndicalpd newspaper column. Shp has
authored four books and co-authored fivt'
others. And although her "checklist of laws the

p<l5itivt' woman should dt'ft'at" includes "state.
county or city commLo;sions or councils on the
status of women." she is a member of the
Illinois CommissIOn on the Status of Women.
Phyllis Schlany is her own best example that

=~ r::~ndis :'::f:t~o:~ j:!,n~
in peace. 1lIe woman prophesi7es that "if you
look Up''''1 your home as a cage, you will find
yourselJ just U imprisoned in an office. The
m~ht 1rom horne." Schlany says. "is a night
trom yourself. from responsibility. from the
nature of woman. in pursuit of ralse hopes and
fading illusions." And after advising women to
stay in that cage where they belong. Phyllis
hired a maid to clean her Alton. ilL. home and
nt'w tIM' coop.
That she has been able to accomplish truly
formidable goals is due Jess to the polemics she
espouses than to the changes in the social order
which she is on record as opposing. 'fhp
Positive Woman is a hypocrite.
That old misogynist Samuel Jotmsoo said that
"nature has givpn women 50 much power that
the law has very wisely .riven them little."
Phyllis Schlany would like to keep it that wayit means more room at the top for her.

Adamczyk says party must appeal to broad interests
Editor-'s note: This ieHer' is in reference to Eugene
FnM*owski's Ieffer whictl appeared in the July 15
issue of the Daily Egyptian

I am reluctant to respond to a Ifotter which pngagps
in personal invectivt' but the factual maccuracies
and implications madt' reqUire a respome. A few
clariracations are nettessary.
Mr. Frankowski has insinuated that I have aban·
doned my environmental concerns by supporti~ the
constructIOn of rlPW parking facilities "nearer the
school," In fact. I have not supported new parking
'-ilibes. but simply stated that ..,. _
~
should be primarily for student use. i.e., designatH'
for red sticirers.
The parking facilities mentioned have been in the
planning stages for several years and previous administrations have had the opportunity to oppose
their construction. I am not aware of any serious 0pposition raised by Tom Jones or Doug Diggle. both
former student body presidents. to the construction
of these parting lots which will expand existing lots.
The primary decisions to proceed with these parking
areas were made long ago. I was not a party in those
discussions or decisions.
Aside from the parking lot issue. the more serious
chaf1lP is made that our platform and indeed our
party name. "1lIe Environmental Action Party."
was nothing more than a political ploy. I resent that
implication ~lIy. If I were to address only "en'
vironmental ' issues. I'm sure Mr. Frankowski would
be among my leading critics eharging that I was
~Jecting student concerns of broader scope.

In our campaIgn. we attempted to show that en'
vironmental concerns transcended the narrow perspective of cleaning up air and water or recycling the
Daily Egyptian. The impact of the university ad·
ministration. housing policy. MEG. Rec-building
policy and many other eoacerns cempr1ae the "environment" of students. Obviously, my attaltionl
have been to address all these issues and to
represent students in a professiclnal manner.
One rmal cemmenl is nec:essary. Mr. Fnnbwski,
in his letter to the editor. has represented himself ..
a ............"la fad.bI! ....... the.1ast ~Iec
tioa be did not ~ve enough votes to be eJected. He
is. 1Iowever. an alternate, as are aU persons who
receive .Yotes.
Had Mr. Frankwoski been a senator. he would
have had the responsibility to participate in the
decision makinS procesB and to advile the executive
of his cencerns. Mr. Frankwoski has not contacted
me. written to explain his positions or even, to my
knowledge, been in the Student Government offices
this summer.
I do not consider his approach of"inI the editorial
pages of the Daily Eygptiaa ftI'y professional in
light of his failure to disc:uss the _ _ with me.
Wt-n, ... if, I am wrong. I weJcame critirism. I do
.JCCt.pt. however. unwarranted attacks against
my profe§Sional credibility. Had Mr. Frankowski
been a senator. he would have owed his constituents
better representation.
Dennis AdamC7yk
Student Body President

WPSD had right to cancel ~~aturJay Night Live'
In regards to the letter to the editor headlined
"Saturday mle Li~" censored by WPSO for vulgar

indecencY: ..

Unfortunately, WPSD-TV (Channel 6 in Paducah.
Ky.) has the legal nlCht t& cancel the NBC "Saturday
Night Live" progranl under the Communications Act
of 1934. Miss Andt'l'SOl'l and Miss Ober were too
anxiouS to scream "censorship" before fully un'
dentandinl the :;Ituation.
If my memory serves me correctly. the broadcast
station has the legal ri~ht to cancel a program if it
feels it is not in U.e public's interest, convenipl1Ce or
Dl!CeSSity .
'Iltis is not cenl6r5hip. Censorship is dt'fined as
"prior restraint from an outside source." An pxam'

pk- of true censorship would be if the Fedt?ra! Com'
munications Commission tried to cancel "Saturday
Night l.ive."
Although I personally feel that "Saturday Night
Live" is a great program. I also feel that WPSD-TV
should not be condemned for t'XPrcising its legal
right to cancel a program !hal it feels is "vulgar and
i~ent."

MISS Andt'rson and Miss Ober Wt'1'e right on one
point. however. It is your legal right to write or call
WPSD·T\' and let it know your opinion_hether it
be pro or con.
Johl! Martindale
Sophomore. Radio·TV

by Garry Trudeau

Should we not buy
Wonder Bread
since ITT owns it?
'I1Ie rftftIt disclosures about tbe SlU Foundation',
f"mancial holdings in companies which do business in
South Africa is getting somewhat out of hand. It is
easy to be against apartheid three thousand miles
away from it. It is also easy to yeU "boycott" if
something displeases you.
I thm it's safe to asswne that Exxon, 3M and the
other companies who8e :Itodls are iavolved have
b..iness interests other than in South Africa. If it
can be determined that these cempaaies depend for
u.elr existence on racism, and that the SIU Foundation a- of this d!!peacIenee when it bought the
stock. then I think it would ;,e safe to KC.e the
Foundation of racism.
The following may not seem relevant. but I believe
it is. The Israeli Philharmonic:. an cwchestra funded
by the State. has consistently refused to perform the
music: of Richard Wagner. 1lIe rationale: Waper
was an anti-semite. Many otherwiIe inteII. . . . Jews
support this CI!MOrShip. while proclaiming their
belief in the general principle of artistic: freedom of
expression.
Wagner may very well have been anti-semitic:; yet
I dt'fy anyone to show that his music is anti-semitic.
And performance of Wagner's music: does not
automatically make the performer or listener anti·
Semitic:. If this Wt'1'e the case. J"ish music:ians such
as Leonard Bernstein would be anti-semitic «a neat
trick).
The pOint is. t'veryone who buys Wonder bread is
not thereby expressing their approval of ITI', even
Ihough ITT owns Wonder. Everyone who pwnps
Exxon gas into their Ford is not an advocate of apar'
theid. although both Exxon and Ford stock are in
question in the mattpr of the Foundation.
In fact. if we want to carry this boycott idea of
morality (the belief that withholding money can
change the mind and heart). to its lo8ical conclusion.
then Iet's discontinue the use of all General Electric
equipment on campus. since GE stock is also part of
the controversy. Let's ratify our retum to the "dark
ages" of lhe McCarthy morality. which judged a
man solely by the company he kept.
Patrick Drv.en
Carbondale

Correctioc
Due to a typographical error, in a letter printed on Julv 21. the address of the ~ Hoc CommittPt' to bt-fend Ali Shokri was rey.orted to be>
193 S. lllinoi... Ave. in t'arbondaJe. 'fhe correct
address is 913 S. Illinois ."ve.
Page .. Dally Egyptian. Juty 71. 1977
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'Live' Beatles album not worth it

..... .....
~D.

__ " ' "

UnfartlllUlCely, tile m_tr iUd' is

... .-rer.. It'I ........... if,..

'

Uw Ai fte ...,.... ..... fte

....... c..-..,

1ft been IJ years _ su- r_
yOUl18 ~ took red and
roll bad! to its roou. relW'eding
thl' !IOIIP 01 Litt~ Ric:Mrd and
Chuck Beny. and wri......... r_
anes 01 their own. (aU eoupIed wilb
three1)lrt harmonies a Ia tllP
Everly Brothersl. to maR m_ieal

~ally

ea~

about these early

.....
IVNt . .. . lftey
even.- thatIOOd
_ .....
wwtIa
c..... abaut and remem _ _ -

then Ifet ~ a eoUectioa Gf the

studio versions. 'nail allMn ill in-

terelltiDS fl'Glll a hiItoric:al ........
point. it'. true. but DOl from a

mll!ic:al_.

world s youth in tllP middle 01 what
would prove to be a most
troublesome decade. and their in'
nuence both culturally and
musIcally is still beiDII felt
thrlJUllhout thl' West.
On August Zl .... and apia 011
August 3D. . _ the Beatles played
al thl' hugt!. prestipJus Hollywood
80wl at thl' IIPiCht 01 what the press
labeled.. "BNtlemaaia."
80lb conc:erU _
nJICOI"ded 011
thl'most~~

~

01 the daY-1 mere .......
track-1nd laid in tllP Capitol
vaults. a..aiDS plllterity Imtil_.
And no. the BeatIa didn't releMe

=-~~'=,:.tt~

them reeentIy.
'I1Ie _
the Beatles (or the
four aentlemea who _
once thl'
BNtles) would IIi!'ftr have re~ased
tilPm ill limply that lftey are pretty

For starters. ttu.." was I. . and '116
and thl' Fab Four were usilll a
modest baM 01 those old Vox
speakers. a P.A system that would
seem pitifully inadequate by
today. standards. and as Manin

~Ieso:..~ !:al:::e =~:;

01 vuc:aJ monitor speakers. with
whieh they throretic:ally could have
hPard thPmsetves ling. As it happened it's doubtfuJ that they wen'
IIParing Ulemselves play. mucflless
In: a result, tllP liarmonK!5 are DOl

always on key-urtalllly not what
tllPy _
capable 01 beinll. Individual
Is'
ably -.lid
strained =a or ~naand the instrllments are distorted and

-

101M

high points.

~~",:,'ia _::.:

.... r_ rendition oflllJOBoys••

and
a rair version 01 the hauntinl (and

;::r;::.~~, :e~~,:,::

Harrison manages some tasty lieks
that _ not on thl' studio cuts.
Still. this album seems
!OU!pic:iously like a C.. pital Records
scam for ..... king yet another
million otr thl' Beatles legend. It's
inte~ting hIStorically. but not
musically. Strictly for the
professional m..ic:oJotpst. or thP
hard-core nostalgia r~aks.

Summer Workshops In:

I
I

I
I

eontemporary recordinll eqUip-

I

Morninlsessions
Afternoon sessions

I
In ract. it may well be that thl' I
Beatles _ren't -that hoi "hve," in I
the _y that thl' Rolhllt! StOOl'S I
I
were, although thl'lr studio work
was "beyond compare." It IS In'
teresting to note that with thl' I
release 01 "Sgt Pepper's Lonely I
thl' I
Hearts Club Band." In
Beatles rwver bothl'red to perform I
"hve" allam. with thl' excepllon 01 I
a brwi. rooftop perlormanct" In I
London dUring Ihl' filmlllg of "u-t I
I
It Be"
The screaming of 17,000 young, I
healthy vOI('es throughout thIS
album isn't tilt> mam probk>m,

,

1_

u..o.

auace abrtua milled It far
&10m n.t \I tIDe!m', _ t y
Intrude into tilt' musl('.

p.m. to4 p.m. Tues.-Fri.
••.•
...,.W
...
hop
.H•• for .ny
w"shops
two

Workshops will be held at
Touch of Nature Environmental Center
at L:':tle Grassy Lake
Overnight camping and meals
for additional fee,

...... ......

For _. .I.tnatlon or ...........Ion

Fw . . . .

Contact:

NEW YORK (API-"If you fancy
a beard. maJre sw-e it's shampooed
with a mild shampoo in soft water
every other day." says ShIrley
Lord. a beauty authority. In a _
book dNlinII WIth thP effec:ts 01

Because of the limited number of examination
periods available. DO departmental examination
times are scheduled for the Summer. The
examination schedule attempts to avoid examiDation
conflicts by providing separate examination periods
for ~day-Thursday lecture classes. Some
questions mildtt develop for which answers caD be

Poetry reading
to be held at
Student Center

J

1. Classes that meet longer than one hour GIl
Tuesday and Thursday. such as two semester hour
classes, should use the examination period
established for the earlier hours. (For example, a
class meeting from 7: 30 to 9:00 On Tuesday and Thursday would hold its examination at 4:00 Thursday,
August 4. ) This applies also to non-Iecture type courses such as laboratory or seminar type courses.

..

.: examinations
2. Classes
plan to hold their fmal
in their regularly scheduled
the Ofclassrooms. The space scheduling section
Admissions and Records will forward to depar•.!- fice
tments information relative to the location for
should

C

of

of

U

2, Other classes.

examinations for those classes that cannot hold their
examinations in their regularly scheduled roonUI in
advance of the final examination days to provide suf·
ficient notice for aD_

7:30 o'doct clasM!s except 7:30 o'clock classes
which use Galy a TUesday-Thursday lecture sequence:n_.,MtC,4 1:"':51 •.• ,
7:30 o'doct classes which use only a TuesdayTbunday lecture sequence: TIlur .• A.,. 4 4:11-5:51

".,

8:40 o'clock classes except 8:40 o'clock classes
whicb use only a Tuesday-Tfnnday lecture sequence: n.,.MI,-I 1':"'11:51 a,,,,
8:40 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday· !:!
Thursday lecture sequence: Fri_. Aag. 5 1%:"'1:51 . .

1:50 o'cIock classes except fdO o'clock classes :I
whicb use only a Tuesday-Thursday lecture sequen- ..
ce: Vri" Aa., 5 1:"':51.,..
11 o'"lock classes except 11 o'clock classes which

r

use only a Tuesday-'I1Iursday lecture sequence: Fri,. :
Aa,. 5 I.:. .·.. :51.,111.

1. Students who fmel they have more than three
examinations on one day may petition. and students
who have two examinations sche:luled at one time
should petition their academic dean for approval to
take an examination during the makP.-Up examinatioo
period on the last day. ProvisiOl\ for such a make-up
examination period does not moon that students may
decide to miss the scheduled examination time and
expect to make it up during ow. make-up period. This
period is to be used only for students whose petitions
have been approved by their dean.

.. a....
..........
...,

..
. ":N.'

. . . . . . . . ·tk

• .--s, . . . . . . .

No I.InII
DDn"1

o.Hr

2. Students who must miss a final ex.aminatiqn
may not take an examination before the time

. .'

~"..,

__

'111 ,,,,",

scheduled (or l'le class examination. Infc.'I1IIation
relative to the proper IJ'8de to be liven studerJts who
miss a final examinatioo and are not invoh't!ti in a
situation covered in the preceding paralJ'8pb wiD be
(ound in the mimeographed memorandum (orwarded
to memben of the m.tnIctiaaaI staff at the time they
receive the fmal grade listinl fer the rec:wdinI of

~~~

______________________________

A.,...

11 o'clock classes whicb use only a Tuesday12:.... :51
p....
12:10 o'clock classes except 12:10 o'clock classes
whidt use only a Tuesday-Tliursday lecture sequence: ft_ .• MI. 4 1!:"":5U,.•.
12: 10 o'clock clasM!s which use only a Tuesday'lbursday lecture sequence: n.r,. Aa" 4 2:11-3:51
p ••.
1:20 o'clock classes except 1:20 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday-Tliursday lecture ~
ce: nu.• A.I.4 2:e.3:51,.•,
1:20 o'clock cla.-.s which use only a TuesdayThursday lecture sequence: Fri.. AliI. 5 2;11-3:51
p .....
2:30 o'clock classes except 2:30 o'clock classes
which use only a Tuesday·Tbursday lecture sequence: n ..... MI. 4 4:11-5:51' ....
2:30 o'clock classes which use only a Tuesday,
Thursday lecture sequence: .......,.A.I. 4 1.: ...11:51

'nIursday lecture sequence: nu .•

The (ollowing points are also pertinent relative to

's
.-.....,

.

"..

the final examination schedule:

Pile" Day

p .....

Ray Schmitt
Div. ojContinuing Ed.
S••
I U•• Car bo-~
nuaI e. IL .
536-7751

1. One cndit hour courses, and classes scheduled
fer meeting data less than the full 8-week session
have their euminations during the last regularly
scbeduIed class period prior to the two formal fmal
examination days.

pro.tded at UUs time.

~

IP

90.m. toIZp.m. Tues.·Fri.

1977 SUMMER FINAL
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
INFORMATION

ment.

~

• ....tl....'Cn.ftl

·Ceramlcs
·W_v'",
·Met••smlthlng

~~~~~-~~---------~~~~~~~~---------------------------------------

awful _
after George Martin.
the celebrated producer. renlllled
the original masters usiDII thl' mOllt

Award-winning poet Col/l'f'n
McElroy will gift a readlllg 01
several of her works • p.m. Wednesday 1ft :~ Studl'nt Center
IIhnois Room.
McElroy. winner of thP Pusheart
Pri7e for IIPr collection. "Thl'
Grlots Who Knew Brer Fox." is a
natiVe of St. Louis and assistant
professor of English at tllP Umversity 01 Washington at Seattle.
McElroy's collec:tion. "Music
From Home." is the first
publication in tllP new stU f'res"
Sagittarius Poetry Series.
McE.lroy is also a rI!COPi7....
authority OIIianpage deftlopnent.
and author of. "S~ch and
Language Developneat 01 the PreSchool Child," She has also
produced two films 011 language
deftJopmeftt.
The poetry readinll is coSIIOIIIIOI-ed by tllP SlV Press and thl'
slu Eaglish Department.

IIlarin, mistakes wilhin-the
"ties IIneW this maIeriaI _U__I etIIJUIh to play it ...., tIleR
eiretlmslaneel even. and there are

YOic:e sounds properly hoarse and
p:IUI!SIIft tllP desperate edge tllat IS
his trademark. especially on "Roll
Over 8et'thoven." and "Hf'lp." And

history.
~ aught the mood 01 tllP

A rt
August tthAwareness
Adventure
12th

To ..... credit. there are no

..•.

3:400'clock classes: n ..... A.I." .:...:51 •.•.
4 or 4:50 o'clock classes: Fri,. A.g. 5 11:"''':51
•. m.
Night classes with a starting time of SO'clock p.m.
01' later where the fust meeting day of the week is
Monday or Wednesday: n ..." Aa.,.. 5:.':~ p ••.
Night classes with a startil1l time of 5 o'clock p.m.
or later where the tust meeting day of the week is
Tuesday 01' Thursday: ......,. MI:" I:"''':. p.•,
IIake:up examinations for studenIs whole petition&
have been approved by tt..ir academic dea.. : Fri...

~~~~~~~!~~

_________ ----______ JI
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Store
Hours
7 a.m. unttl
12 p.m.
Seven Days
a Week
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1977 babies'
longevity rate
highest ever

WASHINGTON
I API-Today'll
girl babies cat: expen to 1m to 81
and boys 10 aJrn..'81 72. ~arly ~
)'Pan ~ thall '!xpenf'd bftor.,
beea_ r - peop..le a~ dying or
heart attacb. the (A:UI>US Bureau

cardiovascular diseases. lIUCh as

heart attacils. !l... report says
Asked if this .a" a result or im·

means thai half tht' people in tllP
country are older thlUl Ibal and half
~ younRt'1'
'J'tMo report said unit'!18 lhere I~ a
largt>-5CaIe war. major epidemic or

r:;;~ c~oi!~~:~~ec:i~i~~e~i;~:
:!I:::~u,: ~o~~t~~e j!~ :!,~::;a~i~~II!:i~rh:~o~h~ fr~~r:~

sarn·a ~por1 ~1')Ased I'ftooday on don't know W~ don't know mueh
population proje-{:tiOIll of th ... United about the mortality deere_ or lhe
Stales. the Census Bureau ~"id IIIP .;:at f_ )'Pars"
~ median age or lhe population
death rate or adulls owr :IS declined
much m_ rapidly betwft'n 1973 has incl'Nsed rrom 2'7' in 19701029
and 1915 lhan il did all during flIP in 1976. ~ rlgllP.!l show ~ report
projet'ts thai by lhe tum or tllP
P"'~ decade
~ ~liM' _as d~ largely 10 a century. ~ median agt' will ran~t'
32 S 10 37 3 'nK> median a~t'
noduclion in deaths rrom major

':nm

(9ampus 'Briefs

estimated 22., million in 1976.
wluch was 11 ~r cenl or lhe
population. to 31.' million 1ft tllP
year . . . about 12 ~r ct'nt of the

T~":. a major jump 1ft tllP
~t:'I:t!:':"~hl~onc~smCr:~~~~ ~~
~lininR

mortalitv and lllP altlnll! or

rlint

David E Christensen, geography professor. had a book
review. "Peter Plan: A Proposal for Survival." publis~
in the May issue of the Professional Geographer.

the posl·World War II baby boom
general ion will swen the elderly
population to 5!'> million That means
Ibat anywhen from 14 10 22 pet' cent
of the nalion's population would be
over 65. a situation 1ha11lrOwd haw
a major impact on social and
economic instilutiOllll
Social scientislll say Ibat as a
~ult or this growing proportion or
~Iderly penons. the country will
havt' to consider changes in its
~nsion.
medical care and
!'duealiona) systemll. as .~D as
rnalit' d..,"-;sions that will arred the
quality of lif~ thl.' 1.'1def'lv ,.;11 enjoy

tn the Small Bar

Tonight

,,, S. lllinol.

Elwyn E. Zimmerman. assistant professor of hi~r
education. attended the Institution for Advanced Study ."
Rational Cycle Therapy in ~ York City last week.

Rock and Roll provided by:

Juanita Anderson. pnMlacer-dil\..dorof WSIU-TV. is
c:urrendy attending a meeting of the NaticJnal
Congressional Blad!: Caucus in Washington. D.C. Topics
being covered at the meetilllJ include bIacU in media
ownership. employment. acf.vertising and programming.

Big Twist

TIle Ulima Al&Gciation of Railroad Passengers
(1IIinARP) has been formed to lobby ror improved rail
"!lSellRer servtce in D1inois. DIinARP is an organization
open to aU citizens illterested in using and impl'Oving intercity and commuter railro.d service.

and the Mellow Fellows
Free Admission

Phone workers, union
4-!'~
agree on possible 8wme
ww\len t.... liven union tell..,.
ov_helminl lIPPfOVai to call a
118~ strike apinst die Bell

In the Disco . .. Party with your
Friends dancing to the 8es t in Disco
larlest union inYoly" in the
•
fteIIOliatian. .nd the paltft1Hettel'.
musIc.
.. 0 pen a t 8 p. m. St op b"
y",,
I=-a:!~"'':'': E=~ ~!!!!!.I!!!!!!!:!!!

agreement.

InMIJer unians with about

WASHINGTON

t APl-....1ephme

System next manth if C!Gftlraet talks
fail 10 produce an acceptable
A fonna' strik~ date . . left to
·unlon leaders to decide, bul •
walkout nIUkI com~ as early as

:r

~w~~~4!::'!'~~

70.0lI0

members.

In~eq':'=t::~=:~::t'i:i

miclniPl AlII· 6. when current offer of a ~w thrft-year CODtrac:t
proYidlll8 a Ie pet' cent wal~ in' c:ontrac:ts expire.
_ _ and an additional '1 pet' cent
".. . . . • 1leUlemet. DOC a
Itrike." .... PreUdMIl Gae- E.
ill
l w.tts of tile C_ ..unk.U.... :::e~~ the 31 BeD
Workers of America. "Bul the
situation is very seri_ and iI's
gettill(l Yft'y late."
He said the &-. margin by whidl • ;-==uriLa't:a""~ the ~I

=::nt~~C=,=

strille _

authorized ''malls it

Si~

mOBt telephone

!Ift'Y~

is

clear 1"1 our memben .. , are ~ady aulomaled. the public: would CC4110 _III out if that ac:tiGn becomes
~;::m~:~ =~~eer~ut.,c:::r:
-ry."
The CW A, which represenls delays in installing new equipment
500.000 Bell System employes, is the and repairiDl existing eqwpment

IlQIST
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ONE FlEE.

If you lille roast beef hot 'n luicy. sliced Ih.n and
Slacked h.gh .
Say Hello to Hardee's '

With lhe coupon below • .men you buy one ROllS
Beet SandwICh. you gel one free. Slow-cooked, IUICy
roasl beef With your chOice of three langy sal>':es.

6 a.m.-TanaY'1 Ute uay. 'a.m.- Southern. 7:ISp.m.-Pa«eFour. 7:'lU
T.ke a Muse Break. II a.m.-Opus p.m.~ al Chicago. •
~-bdio

j

BUY ONE

WSIU-FM
EIe¥en.

:~

Take Ihill coupon 10 any partiCipating Hardee's and
try a Big Beautiful Roast Beel Sandwich. 0, two

~e~~~~:::I~:S3SY;',::~_~!

~:';;~I~ ~~l£'ft':C:: Podium. 10:30 p.m.-WSIV News. II
si.recI. S:»-MIIIie in ttw Air. ':30 p.m.-Ni8hIIOft,. :I a.m.-Nilhl-

You've

n _ haC! it so good

p.m.-WSIU News. 1 p.m.-Guest of watell (Nightwatt:h requests.....
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SCUBA GEAR.

call 5&34711.

but mask

EVF.RYTtlING

Suit fils 5ft.1I III 6ft .• llin. Mt'dium. Must Sft'. s:J25
53SSoulh Lincoln. Apartmftlt no 4.

h.aJ'L'i

I!I,.. -n P"'ltton.
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. 10 campus. Fall. !lpring a:tli
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10 X 50 PERFEn' CONDITION .
full~ ('arpPtfti. A-C. B: lI1d _
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Commonwealth Edison loses battle
opposing state pollution regulations
.,-~

~PralFAIIW

FEMALE TO SHARE lI'IIiler and
2 miles IllUtheasl 01
c.m..... can MI-4I41 .Ref 3:118.
1I01281k'191

SPRINGnELD (API -Common_.Ith Edi!on Co. has kist its thrft-

t~peMeS.

ye.r b.ttle 10 oppose state
~iclas that would for the fIrSt
lime set limits at the source on
coal-buming polluters.
11Ie Illinois Pollution Control
Board voted 3 \0 I recenliy to remstitUCe retulaticlas wbich had been
SQIpetIded for .lmost Ihree years
while they wt!re clIalleaged In court
by the UCility.

SERVICES
OFFERED
TYPING. IBM. 12 yean ex.
with thelieS. Wor'
C~se.~~· Qualified
Bletl7E1J3

TRAD.ER HOO~!lP BEGINNING
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PERMANENT PART TIME
wheelchair helper fer ~mi..
school )Ie.. Gi'aduale student
IWt'da fielp willi wlleeklaair on
~am pus.

D.vid ObertIIIffer told polICe hii
hoI.e on South Logan. Street was
broRn into Sunday night. About
11.214 w.tJt 01 stereo equipment

I
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Coolrol Board to either reissue the
reau&ations or change them before
they ~ taR effect.
"11Ieft was no teclmical basis for
them. nor were they ~ompanied
by the necessary «onont1C impact
statements:' A.O. Courtney. air
quality chrector for the utility. said.
Commonwe.lth ~ is looIung
at the board' 5 ruling. which it

taken. PolICe said the back
to Oberhoffer's house had
pned open.
a separate report. a trash
collector told police the main door
to Buffalo Bob 5. 101 W. College St ..
was open early Tuesdav monUll8 at
4 a.m.
was
door
been
In

.........

openi.. morning and afternoon.
keypunc:h ellperience ~erred: one
openllll. Monday and WeGlesday all
day. Friday morning houn flelIible.
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tjobs on Campus
current ACT Family Financial
StalemenC OIl file willi the Office 01
Student Wor' and Financial
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~., at the Student Won OfIke. •. . , HaO-B. tltint n.r.
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THREE S'!'t]Dt:;NT TYPIS.'1'S

leg.1 ch.llenge from Comm_alth EdisoIL The Utilily
argued that the regu1. .ions wt!re
issued without any concern for
wfIIIt it would cost to inIItall coatroi
de\'icea on power plants.
An ~lIate ~rt. in • (}ft. 19.
1~4 decision upheld by the Illinois

~ived Friday. to decide whethPr
to take legal action that could further stall the regulat_. C;artney
said. But he said the .. ility tIM

=~~.:-

staB-

The utibty ud. majority of the
board's members disagree on
whether the board should have had
to study the economic impKt 01 the
rules. whICh are uaed by the EPA 10
decide whether coaJ plants (let permits to operate.
The regulations depart from the
way Illinois has 50 far attempted to
regulate air pollution from coal. ac·
cordin8 to James Young. an IPCB
member.
The state already has standards
for .ir quality that are especially
strict for the Cbic:ago. St. LeuiI and
Peoria metropolit.n areas. The
rules !let a maxim URI level for fly

ash and potellti.lly corrosiv.
suJphur dioxide in the air.

$1,524 stolen in three burglaries
Three burglaries .... _ case of
vandalism were reported to CarbondaIe police this.-k. 11Ie losses
m the four incidents totailedl1.5K

I

financiil '
statement on file. caatact. Phil !
, Roche .t the Dai~
EcYPtian. I
I

The action means t_ rules.
which !let limits on the anwunts of
solid poIkUnts .nd sulphur diOllide
gas whidI industry smolrestaclls
can emit. wiD taR effect 00 Sept. 1
followin8 a 6day period 01 public
comment. offICials said TlIl'Sdav.
"The primary effect wiD be· to
remove an uncertainty in industry's
mind about what the legally l'IIforceable standard will be:' said

Gary l,. Melvin. who is in charge 01
the Illinois Enviroml'lltaJ Proteclion AIencY'. air quality unit.
The regulations. originaDy issued
April 14. 1m were stymied by •

,

v.n-

Ralph Parrish. owner or the
tavern. told police about 1220 in
cash and checks were missing.
In a third burglary report. Jnseph

Smith told police Ius trailer on Ea.~t
Park Strftt. .-as entered Sunday
RIght. and I!IO in cash was takell.

PolICe found no Signs of forced l'II'
try al the trailer.
Bob Stearns of Bob Steams Construction Co.• told police a house his
company was buildill8 on Dogwood
Lane was damaged by fire of
ID\known ongln over the 1IreeIrend.
Police saKi the fire department
had not been called. PolICe suspect
arson in the case.
Steams told polICe _ has not
estimated the dam8la' to the house.
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1M so.ftball tournaments start
.,. ..........
..... t:aw

SJU's sumnwr intramural !<Oftbaliioumaments are ~rway and
three divi5ion finals will be plavt'd
Wednesday at IhI> Anona fieldsAt 4 p.m Ballbuste!'!l plays Flight
In thl> 12-inch men's dlvi.~lon A
finals Olvl$lon A i.~ for playe!'!l of
bettl'r caliber.
Two olhl>r finaL~ Will br playt'd at
5 p.m
Waile!'!l pla~' Ra!liamuffln, In thl>
l&-inch men's fmal and SlIvl'rball
Busters ta~les with Lady Walll'r.o
III thl> women's I&-Ioch final
Othl>r cont~l$ Wt'dnt'Sda\· Will be
a p.llr of coed I&-Inch )!am"" and
two 12·inch men's dlnSion 8
games
In coed. Our Team plays
SoclOpilths and Bobcats play!' Goldmilll' Cohort.~. In 12-lnch m{'n's 8
play, Summerbummers play
Hellbendtol'!l and Coura)!l'OUS Fe..'
plays Wah's Auto.
Phil Kaplan. graduate as.~L~tant
for intramurals. said at least Olll' of
Wednesday's championship battles
should be a close game. While IhI>
other two r.ontests pit fa\'orlt£'S
"PllL'lt ~r~.

--The 16-mch women's fmal
should be a really closE> game."
Kaplan said. "Lady Walk'rs has
beaten Stlverball t~. but il stili
should be 0IIl' of tht> most exciting
final games. The women _m 10
play WIth a honeslenthusiasm. just
likr little leaguers."
Lady Wailers. 74, advanced to
the finals wi~ a win _
C__
Coo's. while Silver-ball downed LBJ.
Kaplan said the Waders and
Ballbusters. both l'xpt'rienced
teams rate as favorites tn the other
two games_
''The Wailel'!l are on of the best
leams playing." Kaplan said.
"They have IIIgh run production
and the best defense."

All-Comers track meet held;
30 neu~ records set, one tied

down

WI77OU'"

In othl>r results Wt'daesdav. OUr
Team beat AntI-VICtorv. BObcats
beat Really Bogus.' Goldminl'
Cohorts beat Tappers, CMS
Alrllt>ads beat Quatl'05 Cubbies and
Glove Anestllt>tlC:i riow!1l'd Outlaws

Cubs' Reuschel pitches win;
Reds drop 8th straight game
CHICAGO I API --RK'k Reus...-h{'1
Silenct'd slumping CilK'lnnall on
five hiL~ to brcome the fl!'!lt 14~ lme wanner an lhe National
League as Ihe Chicago CUDS
blank.Pd till' Reds. ~ Tuesdav.
JOI!If.' Cardt-nal cracked a hOme
run and a double, scoring two 1'WlS,
10 back Reuschl>l, who lIl'\'er has
won more lhan 14 games In five
pre\'lous l't'a."ons With IhI> Cub!;
R{'us...-hI>l. 1...3. hlJ!"ied hIS !«<ond
slraight shutout and slretched hIS
string of shutout iMings al home 10
34 2'3.
TIlt> world champion Reds. who
dldn't get a runlll'r pa<;1 first base
until IhI> o;lxth uuung, droppt'd thl>tr
eighth straIght game and are ju.'it
Dill' gaml' abovl' .500 at ""-47

TIlt> 4.'ub.~ struck early 3fIl811L,1
10000r FrM :o.;orman. !H Cardenal
started thl> ril'!lt with a double and
!'COI'M on Larry 8iiltnef's triple
down IhI> rlltht fil'ld lilll'
Cardenal hamml'rt'd hIS second
home run or the Sf.'a~on and fir!lt
Slnc{' April :n In the fifth.
After Cincinnati put ruRlll'!'!I on
second and third with two cuts In
thl> Sixth but railed to score. thl>
Cubs scratched out a run In their
half of thl> Inning
Jerry Morales IiClt'd a pop ny that
fell among three Reds in short
righl. HI' slid under IhI> tag for a
double. !\IoraJes moved up on a
sacrIfICe burt b\' Steve Onti\-er05
and scored when Georgl' !\Iitterwald Il'lQI:ed out a grounder to
deep shortstop

r-=~.~,2~tIMuseum Gift Shop
-ort reproductions -toys
-jewelry -boskets -cords

. . . . . . . . .,. . .t _ JI% 41scount
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The
ADlerlean Tap

Rock Island's N\ark Peelstrom won the mile run at
the An<omers track meet July 21.

Thirly mel't rl'cords Wl're
established and one I'l'COI'd lied In
thl' seventh allllUal AU~omers
track and rlt'ld tne@l spollSO/'t"d by
thl> Sill Road Runners and the
Dtoparlment of PhySICal Education.
Three Salukl trackmen who com'
peted on thl> 1m team wet{' Winners In tilt> meet hl>1d last Thund.n
Junior MikP B~ won lhe ...
yard dash With a lime of 53.5. seDlor
Scoll Dorst'y captured lilt> 10000ard
da.~h WIth a lime or 103 and Mark
Conard, who has 1L"t'd hL~ ehlllblhh'
al SIL'. won the hllilh jump at 5-10
and lilt' Ion)! Jump al 22·2;I.I .... r dll'pclor Ron Knowlton saId
11M- m ....1 wa' run without Irouble
allhoU,lZh lit' .;aIJ ra=n Ia.~t Thursdav
kl'pt IhI> numb{'r of entries
SeVt'nty four competitors ran at IhI>
mel't
"The meet ",pnl prt"1I~' good and
the people had a nice lime,"

Wailers downed OasIS Brothl>roo,
6-2. Wednesday a.~ pitchl'r Slev{'
sacknoff throtiled Oa<;IS' offeMiv{'
attack. RagamuffiM upset W17'
70U'S. ItH. to advance to thl> finals
RalilamufflM It'd. !H. before almosl
losing thl> ball!liame to the rally In!!

=:?"'t'D

Knowlton said. "We would've lilred
and girl competitors

Several athletes were multiple
I'l'COI'd breakrrs and winnen in the
mel't.
Ja.~ !\loot{' woo four events in
till' !HO agt' group--ijO-yard. 10&~'ard. 22I)-yard and 44O-yard rUflS.
lIohkt- Houston and Ron Tavlor
l'ach Sl't three records and
IhM't' evt'nls In IhI>lr respective age
groups and Karpn Rushilllt and
:o.;orm Sto-a\'l'rs also won threl'
ev{'nls Rushll1g set two records.
Double Wlllllt'rs wert' Chris Scott.
Ton:va Seavl'!'!I and .fl'ff Brower.
Sea\'l'c.. !It'! a !!2O-vard rt'COI'd :ond
M·ott ran a 52.8 1I1'lhI> 44O-yard run
for anotht>r record
Two ex-Salukis also won eventS.
Doug Smllh won lilt> 22O-vard da$h
and John St. John won lhl>'two,nule,

won

Relax and enioy
The New 8 ft. TV Saeen
5 18 SouIh Illinois

Couple needed help, battled red tape
,"~1:~~~:;;;:oi~'~''!~~~!?CF~' r~'
hahy daughter. but ttlt'y weren't quite
prt'pared for fmal medical "ills that
totaled more than 565.000.
Two hours after Jennife.. their
daughter. was delh'ered at Carb'Jlldale
'Iemorlal HospItal on March 10, tIlt'
c(luple was told she was suffering from
a premature lung and would have to be
transferred to a respirator at St. Louis
Children's Hospital.. .
ThiS was. the begmmng of a twomonth hospital stay for the :nfant and
an e\'en looger, une'l(pected red tapt'
battle for ttlt' youn~ couple when they
turned to the gover"'menfs social ser"Ice agencies for t ..:.ar.cial help.
Lmda Schroll said they reali7.t'd the
"ranty of ttlt' situation when the
bU$Ines5 office at the St ..~is hospital
mqulrM about their abIlity to make
mffilcal payments. The cost of the
respirator alone was $1310 to $1500 a
day. and Jennifer was on the respirator
for nine days.
Neither Linda nor Gary were employt'd at the lime. Gary is a student in
electrical engm_rmg at Sill and IS
preparing to graduate in December.
Lmda had taken a leave of absence
from Hernn Hospital where she is a
regIStered nurse. Her Blue Cross and
Blue ShlE'Id In.-.urance .at the. hospital
did not cover the baby s mt'dlcal bills
becallSt' the pohcy is not effective for
the first ten months. and she had not
yet been worklOg tht're that long.
The Schroll" took their troubles to the
Jackson ('ounl~' Department of Public
Aid 10 Murphysboro. The rt'Ceptlon they
got was somewhat less than cordial.
Lmda said that as soon as the m'
!t'f\'It'W('r at public aid found out Gary
was a student "he said. 'We're not in
the business of puttmg gu~'s through
school. .. · She addt'd that the man did
It'll them how 10 get food stamps but
"food stamps weren't going to help
those mt'dical bills."
After appty\~ for Ynod 5tamps. 1M
couple called Rep Paul Simon sCar'
bondalt' officE' HIS secretarY ad,,'ISt'd
them to go to the Carbondale'RehefOffict'. but tht' rehef office sent them back
10 public .:id. The rehE'f office said they
could nol h:>!p !hem until the Schrolls
filled out forms at public aid and
~:i~~~:!. an orritial denial for
In the mt'antlme. Lmda applied for
unemployment compen.-;ation. After
talking tf' a caseworker there. she
bf'came confidE'nt that she would
receive ht'lp from thIS officE'. SIX weeks
later she was d('nit'd unemployment,
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Linda SChrafl iSPiCtured WIth her tWo Children in her E ........reen
1i
.~..
errace home, 'The baby. Jennifer. was hospitalized far two manths after her birth and accumulated 8 hospital bill in excess of
165,000,
but was told to appeal the case. Her apLinda said the public aid interviewer
peal date was to be Bet in a week, she warned her, "He said. '[)on't th_ we
was told.
won't fmll him a job, there's plenty of
ou~~~~:st!r::.b:'t::'o~=r=u~~~ ~~!..!or farmers picking com in this
verify Gary's past employment history.
Hut Gary said the contention that he
He also was sent over to the emwould have to take an~' job available
ployment office to register. If a job was contradicted what his caseworker at
found for him he would have to quit
the employment office told him. The
school and work despite the fact that he employment officer said they find a
would bt' graduating in sill mooths.
'person a job that is relatt'd to what he

::£~;;':;;!,;;:;'r~~:;;
ployment office t'vt'r~' week to see why
her appt'al date had not been set. until
sht' was finally given a June 1 date.
She later found out. however. she was
not eligible for unemploymt"nt com·
pt'nsallon. The caseworker had lead her
to believe there wa.. a program for p'cr'
sons who are "available but unable' to
work when, in fact. there i.o; no such
program.
Linda said the cas.worker was apparently new to the job. l'nemployment
is not granted unless you are "available
and able" to work. $ht' said.
NE'xt. public S!!J was demanding
more informatior. about past em·
ploymE'nt from Gary. He h..d to submit
check stubs from the beginning of 1973
because he had not been employt'd
during his more recent years as a
student. Linda said they were lucky
they had them. "How man~ people keep
check stubs for that loog.·
Feeling discouraged and frustratt'd
the Schrolls went to ~ringfJeId to visit
their family over the Memorial Day
weekend. Linda said she finally decidt'd
to call Gov. Thompson while she was
there. "By this time I was taking shots
in the dark." To her surprise, he returned her call the follOWing morning,
"His office was really receptive."
Gary said, explaining that they reached
the head of the area Public Aid Office
for the Schrolls and arrangt'd a final interview for them which thankfullv
resulted in assIStance,
'
The couple is now beginning to make
ends meet. Blue Cross and Blue Shield,
the Illinois Pal'anatal Program and
public aid coop.;!rated to pay the
Schrolls' mt'dical bills. Food stamps
and the inonthlv assistance check are
helping them Pay their other bills.
although Gary said they are still
"delinquent" with their rent.
'\be couple's initial view of public
assistance. however, _
alteFed censiderably. TheY f~1 most of their
problems stemmed from misinformation within and between government agencies.
Linda said wheft she walUd into the
Public Aid off'tce she gor the impression
~:~ bows what anyone else is
a'-- said "--a"CA of ..._ fraud
cases ~e of U; ;genc~handle,
"they just don't want to help people any
more. II took the governor to get
anythmg done."
As for Jennifer. Linda added, "fm
jusl glad the baby's home. she's normal. and her lun~ are healinlot.

s':

Top SIU administrators enter Bee BuildinR free
By c.-a..... KanIIaIia
IMaft' Writer
Slt,"s top administrators and deans
have been placed on a list that allows
them free miry into the Recreatioo
Building at any time.
But the list "is not intended to give
them free use of the building facilities."
according to William Bleyer, assistant
dean of student life and administrative
director of the Recreatioo Building.
Bteyer said the list was compnsed to

allow administrato-"'s to show the
facilities to prospective faculty meinbers and students without gomg
through time"CODSl:ming procedures.
Currently, persors who have not paid
$3) use fee per semester are charged $.
per day for the use of the buildilll'S
facilities and must be a guest of a
regular user.
Biever said he made the list after it
"proVed just a little embarrassilll for
people to stop and find out the

procedures,
"1'bat happened two or three times in
the past," Ifleyer said. ". made up the
list according to those who would be in
a position to s~ .p~ive faculty
members tbe bwldlng,
111e list. dated July 11, named. top
administrators and cleans under a
heading that states. ''The followilll administrators are to be allowed into the
bUildir.g at any time,"
Bleyer admitted "there is a

possibility" administrators could
misuse the free access statllS but he
added abuse of the privile,e ~Id be
"very unlikely."
"I don't think most or them even
know their name is on any sort 01 list. "
he said.
Bteyer added that a July 7 interdl!partmental memorandum states
that students should be allowed free ae-cess status to show the buildiJtg to
family and friends.

SIU Foundation Responds to the University Community
the corporate policy in questiGn, The Board of lhe Founin Regard to Investment Policy:
dation and its executive offICers regret that our position
A misunderstanding has arisen by reason of tbe iIIhas caused this unfortunate contention. It is not our investment policies of the Southern Illinois University Fountention to either endorse or cr:.demn the corporate ads 01
dation. The Board of the Foundation and its executive ofthe corporations whoae stoci,( is a part f)f the Foundation's
ftcerS ask that its position be made clear. The Foundation
investments.
Board and its ellecutive offacers are charged by the arOur University community is so diverse lhat any
ticles and bylaws of the Foundat_ to assist ill providing
of the Foundation has the potential of being adverse to
the best possible education to the students of thIS great
special interest groups within the University community,
University.
The Foundation and its offlC'erS are sensitive to the
The Foundation !IIOticits funds from the alumni, students,
positions and c:onc:erns of each element of the University
and friends of the University to invest and dil>tribute to the
community and pledge that it will consider any
University. its raculty and students. for financial
suggestions and ~vidence of Foundation investments in
assistance in the improvement of the University. The
corporations W'-e policies are unacceptable to \etimat4!
Foundation does not either diredly or indirectly attempt
concerns of human rights,
to determine the policy of the University and is not in any
Personally, each member of the Board arid the
manner engaged in establishing University policy.
ellecutive ~fi«rs condem~ any act that in any way in-Recently the investments of the Foundatian have ~
terferes With the human rights of any individual. A.. a
under attack because a small part of the Foundation inFoundat.~ ~ do not (.ter any corpOration or any acts
come is derived fnIm investments in companies wholle
~y ~ indlviduaI.penan or corporalioo that in any way
corporate policies are UllllCftlJUble to a part of the
infrmges an the rIghts (f any individual,
The SIU Foundation ptqes to continue to make every
University community. 111e Foundation and its offICerS.
not wanting to become a part 01 any poI=r~y
ea.st_~ ~.. our assistance to the University and iIa
disputes, have been quoted _ ... beiac
with...ana.
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Gus says Mitchell knows the U.S.
legal system from top to bottom.

Demostrators march on Foundation
By Holt Margu
SUIdNt Writer
than 250 persons joillt'd In a
rally and march Wt'dnesday to prolt'St
lilt? SIU Foundation's Invt'Slmt'nls In
companlE"s which opt'ralt' In South
AlrK'a
The prott'St was or~anizt'd by a nt'w
cclmpu..'1 organl7ation. the Coalition
Against Racial Exploilation (CARE).
with the support of lhe Black Affairs
Council and I he G raduatt' St udt-nt Coun·
cil.
Aftt'r hearing St'vt'ral spet'Cht'S in
front of Anthony Hall. the group marched 10 the offices of the SiU Foun'
dation at 909 W. Chaulauqua S1. and
presenlt'd foundation officials with
p.'titions demanding that the foundation
sell its stOl'k In companit"s which
..,ate in South Africa.
Joseph Goodman. l'Xt'l'utiVl' dil'l'Clor
of the SIU Foundation. was at lunch
during the prOlt'SI.
Goodman said in a 1t'lt>phont' interview following thE" protl'st. ,. H
someone can givl' us posilivt' proof thaI
these companies are dist.Timinating
a,ainst blacks then I think I can spt'ak
for the board in saying thaI the stock
will be sold.
"Just becaUSE' soml'Olll' gl'ts on a
soapbox and says Ihl'M' corporation.."
are doing Ct"rtain thin~ Ikwsn'l ml'an
it's true. These invt'Slmtmts matt' us
good money and n.. turally Wl' don't
want to givt" them up." Goodman said.
~ort'
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ABA will probe Law School
.

.,.............
.... WrtIII'

SW'. School 01 La. wiD be-iuspected
by a representatift 0If the
American Bar Association (ABA) to

.a wed

. . . . .ine if the Uniftl"lity has vialated
the ABA'. standards for faculty
~_1e, cleM 01 the Law School
at Ohio State UniWfti.." wiD be at SJU
AlII. 4 on a fact-findinl m_ _ (or the

ABA.

lfiram Leur, dean 0I1he Law School,
aid Tuesday, "His (SlalIIe'.) job is to
ptller the facts .... then report to the
~tation committee."
_ TIle ABA's accreditation ....mittee
wiD decide, baed on SIaIJe'. report, if
the Univenity violated the ABA's
standIIrds .hen it denied promotion to
four Ia. prafesson.

TIle four teachers are Donald Garner.
assistant professor: T. Richard Mager,
Taylor Mattis and Andrew Onejeme, aU

..-cia............
They

.ere

recommended

for

promotion by the La. School. but Frank
Horton. vice president for academic
affairs and research. and President
Warren Brandt turned do.n the
recommendatiGns.
TIle Baud 01 Trustees denied the
teachers' .~.
Leur has laM the promotion denials
are in yiolation of the ABA's standards.
Leur said he did not bow .hen
SIqIe wiD ~ to the c:ammittee. but
that it will bie'r,.' promptly .. pauib1e."
U lito! accreditation committee rules
Ihat StU is in violation. the Law SdIoaI
could . . . its proQIiGaaI acaeditatian.
U the .... School . . . its accreditation graduates of Ibe 8dIooI
...... not be able to take bar exams. U it
were to happen. though. studenls
enrolled at the tirr.e would not be affected.
Lesar has said he thinks the
University wiD reverse its decisian . .
the promotions, thus saving the ....
School's accreditation. if the ABA
determines that sm is in YiolaticJn.

in die -Id. ..... don) . . . . the tN.rd
does eitIIer, ,. he said.
Goodman said that tilt" board is mack>
up 0125 individuals. ~e of whom live
out~'State

and haven't lIt"ard anythmg
about the stock issue.
The next mefting of the boanl will be
in October, Goodman said. There is "no
way" to have a special m('("tin~ callt'd
before that limt'. he said.
The board would probably k-t a
spokesperson from CARE speak al the
meeting. Goodman said. but "tMy had
better come with concrete evideoce.··
The foundation has renoived it>lters
from a couple of companies which
operate in South Africa. Goodman said.
and these companies maintain that they
are trying to IIt"lp the bJac:ks.
"'nIey fPel it would ca~ greatt'r
hardship on ~1It" blacks if they pulled
0Ui:' \1'JOdmaR said.
". don't know who <0 belit've.·· lit"
said.
Bonet Mlukudzi. an SIU Ph. D. candidate in economics and a native of
Zimbabwe. Rhodesia. drew applau..-.e
from the protesters several tim" as he
told of tilt" plight of tilt" black man under South Africa's apartheid regime.
"What we are talking abollt ~.:
estnding blood from African people.

And thiS is what is going on in South
AfrIca today." Mtukudzi said
Thest' acllons arE' SUbsldilt'd b,· foun'
rt:tlinm; and aCadf'miC instilutIOn.~. with
Jlt'Oplt- Who arf' supposl"d to know bel'
tt'r.
"They should ha\'l' thE" Wisdom to
know thaI by doin~ thIS. to grind oul a
ft'w dollars. they art' l'njoying thf' blood
of black Jlt'Oplt' ---who !!E"t noth!ng.··
Mlukudzi said.
"WE" arE" nol mt'rel~' talking about onf'
ra('e siUing on anolh<:>r ract', but what
opportunilit'S should f'lust for mankind
E"vt'r\'whE"re.
"Ii's obvious that an\' kind of con'
doning of thE" racial po!lc'ies of Ihf' South
Airican regimE" IS gOing 10 t'ncourage
them." Mtukudzi said.
Waldei Futur. an African student from
Eritrea. Ethiopia. who also spokt' at the
rally referred to the founda tion's
statement which appeared in Wt'd·
nesday's Daily Egyptian.
.
"They are not trying to cht'at us.
because we know what they are doing.
but they are trying to fool tht' Jlt'Ople who
art' not really well informt'd
"Our role is to t'ducatt" lilt" public and
inform them what liIe corporations and
institutions like thE" SIU Foundation arl'
doing:' Futur said.
Eugene Agg~. aSSistant coordinator
of the Black Affairs Council. said at the
rally ... , read the Sitl Foundation's
statement in U. Daily Egyptian anI! I
said to myself. 'this is just some more lip
;:~~~~'re li~ng us.; We·rl'.~~redQ.f,
After a one mile mardi acrctIIS rampus
to the SfU FoundatiCln. Lefand Stauber.

;ia:
~ol= I:w~~~:!.~!:':;
foundation.
Stauber urged the srtr Foundation to
sell its stock in companies doing
business in South Africa and to notifv
both tht' companies invoJvt'd and
President Carter its action.
"Underlying the prioritit'S of tht'

=~ngAf~:edis S~~esi:::~!:t~':~~
American business community and
within the American socit"ty at Iarg~
that the purpose of the United States in
South Africa ought to be business as
usual.
"What is involved in not a 'petty
political issue. but the very large issue of
what the priorities of the American
policy toward South Africa should be."
Stauber said.
Aggee closed the protest by saying,
"We're going to wait for the SIU
Foundation'! response and if it isn't the
response we want we're going to COOM!
back in the fall."
William Ogonowski. a member of the
CARE coordinating committee. said ".
don't think we can claim a victory hlday
but this is Mt the end. We represent the
majority of the people 011 this campus."

\Mitchell's m,orare high after Jive weeks in prison
., _lib'"
.... w...
u.;:
Force Base ~rison Cltmp; •
Warden R. W. Grunslta i.wsls that
~
". think he s tough as he can be," said Mitchell is accorded no special treatMONTGOMERY, Ala. CAP) - Exiled one recent visitor to the minimum ment. an assertion bad:ed by persons
from the rarefied lifestyle he knew as security facility, observing that Mit- who have visited the camp.
..".,.,.te attorney and Cabinet officer, chell's morale is good after allllOllt five
As an example, the man who once had
Jobn N. Mitdlell is coming to terms with weeks ••• prisoner.
• direct teletlhone line to the Wbite
his new existence as an inmate in a
The ~mp has been described by same House switdabeard m.t now .ait his
federal ~ c a m p . . baving. "country club" almclllphere bini at a blink 01 Four t"iephone booths to
Hi. only f.miliar creature comfort bee.... of its bucolic setting alanl the make c:untact with the GUtside .orId.
may be the taINIcco with which he stokes banks 01 the Alabama River. But even a
Mitchell was convicted., along with
his everpresent pipe. Althouldl pouches brief visit leaves .., doubt that it is a
former Nixon chief of staff 8.R.
0If Prince Albert.re ~ded free to prison,. where pers. . onal freedom is Haldemana... domestic.dviserJohnD.
inm.tes. MitcheU stiCks with Bond Hmited. l .
Ehrlich..... 011 charles 01 eenspiracy to
Sb'ftt blend. ayailable.t the prison. . TIle...,........ MitcheD is confftlllted obstruct justice, obstructian 01 justiCt"
commilurY. ;.' ' .
. . . '" ."
, with • myriad of unfamiliar CGRditions and lying under cath in connection with
'I'IIe farmerbepn fnnt the momeat lie aw.kens each the Watergate cover....
seninC • 2 I~""
sentence June Z2 mOl'lritW in the bottom tier of • doubleG. . . .a reftDeS to cfiscusa specific
, . his role fa the W........ eover.... ,deck bed . . . . - - into. • &-by f.foot details of MitcheD's activities at the
'n.- wIIo ...we viIited iii...., he ill .. cubicle ift _.f1I the . au. .•...... , :. CIt. . But the f. . . . . descriptiGn 01
~~..,Iife~ ......... Airdann~.
.F"
•• , ;
the life be
pi«ed tacetMr-

at...,
.,..,. ....._

--can-

';-,

.".

MitcheD's day begins at 6 a.m ..
Monday through Friday, to the sound of
morning" greeting carrit'd by
ken into the single-story stucro
dormitory he shares with more than 40
other inmates.
GIl weekends. when there are no work
assignments, the day starts an hour
later.
He dresses in the khaki shirt and pants
he received when he first entered the
prison camp and heads for the cafeteria,
style dining haD for breakfast. along
with the some 300 other inmates.
BeIGre repGrting to the education
ofrace where lie werks as a clerk during
the week. MitdleU returns to the newly
aiftGnditictned dormi., to make up his
steeHnme.,... and dan ... albicle.
(CGntInuId at ..... 3)

